
DIOCESE OF SACRAMENTO 
Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministry 

2110 Broadway            Sacramento, CA 95818-2541            (916) 733-0123       
 

 

To:  PASTOR / PASTORAL STAFF / BULLETIN EDITOR  
From:  Deacon Kevin Staszkow, Director 
Re:  Please add these announcements to your bulletins! (English and Spanish Translation) 
Date:  Monday, February 3, 2020 
 
Included are new and current announcements from the Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministry. We would 
greatly appreciate if you could add these announcements to your bulletins and cycle them until the event 
date. Please also share relevant announcements with your staff and volunteers. If you have any questions, 
please contact Rochelle at 916-733-0123. New and updated announcements are highlighted in yellow! 
 
For more information on any of the included events, please visit www.scd.org/oyya.  

Event Title  *UPDATED* College Campus Ministry at our Newman Catholic Centers! 

 

Did you know that CSU Chico, UC Davis, and CSU Sacramento all have active college campus ministry 
operating through the Newman Catholic Centers? Regular weekly programming (while the universities 
are in session) and special events for young adult college students are available and conveniently located 
in the areas surrounding the campuses. 
 
Student Mass: Newman Catholic Center, Chico – Wednesdays and Sundays at 7:00 pm. Newman Catholic 
Center, Davis – Sundays at 9:00 pm at St. James Parish in Davis, and Wednesdays at 5:00 pm on the 2nd 
floor of the MU. Newman Catholic Center, Sacramento – Sundays at 7:30 pm.  
Newman Nights: Newman Catholic Center, Chico – Thursdays at 7:30 pm. Newman Catholic Center, Davis 
– Thursdays at 7:00 pm. Newman Catholic Center, Sacramento – Wednesdays at 6:30 pm.  
Upcoming Events: NCC Davis Silent Retreat (February 21-23, 2020) 
 
Listen in on NCC Chico’s “Two Thoughts Podcast,” available on Spotify, ITunes, and streaming on 
www.chiconewman.org. Parents, alumni, community members – are you looking to stay connected to 
NCC Chico? Join our Newman Network here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsa-
hGlg6eif4M7EwUAlSFAkVdRuURMj37owvrPE_9KAu9Sw/viewform  
 
For more information about the centers, upcoming events, and how to reach out, please visit 
www.scd.org/youth-and-young-adult-ministry/newman-catholic-centers.  
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Event Title 
Date & Time 
Location 

*UPDATED*  Catholic Scouting Awards Ceremony 
Saturday, March 7, 2020 from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm 
St. Clare Parish, Roseville (1950 Junction Blvd., Roseville, CA 95757) 

Copy English  Bulletin Text Below 

Are you a Boy Scout, Girl Scout, American Heritage Girl or TrailGuide who is working on your religious 
awards? If you earned your Catholic Religious award this past year, come celebrate and be personally 
recognized by Bishop Soto at this special event. Join us in full Class A uniform, with your award medal. 
You should also bring your unit flag and flag stand. Still working to finish your award? You still have time 
to finish up remaining requirements and participate this year! The deadline to submit your completed 
application is Saturday, February 15th! 
 
Date: Saturday March 7th, 10:00am to 12:00pm 
Where: St. Clare Catholic Parish, Roseville 
 
Want to learn more about Catholic Scouting and the religious award programs? Visit 
www.scd.org/scouting to see what's available to you! 

 

Event Title 
Date & Time 
Location 

Arise: High School Lock-In 
Friday, March 28, 2020 at 8:00 pm to Saturday, March 29, 2020 at 8:00 am 
Our Lady of the Assumption Parish, Carmichael (5057 Cottage Way, Carmichael 95608) 

Copy English  Bulletin Text Below 

Imagine an all-nighter with Catholic High Schoolers from throughout the diocese. A night filled with 
games, food, making new friends, Adoration, and inspiring messages. You can experience an awesome 
all-nighter like this at Arise: High School Lock-In. Youth Ministries are invited to bring teens for an all-
night experience which begins at 7pm on Friday, March 28th and ends by 8am on Saturday, March 29th. 
The lock-in will be held at Our Lady of the Assumption parish in Carmichael. For more information 
including registration, visit: https://www.scd.org/lockin. Cost is $25/person. Any teens interested in 
attending, but who don’t have a youth ministry coordinator, please contact Lindsey West at 
lwest@scd.org or 916-733-0151. Co-sponsored by the diocesan Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministry, 
Our Lady of the Assumption, St. Paul Youth Ministry, and St. Joseph (Lincoln) Life Teen. 

Copy Spanish Bulletin Text Below 

Surgir: Encierro de Escuela Secundaria Imagínese una noche entera con estudiantes de secundarias 
católicas de toda la diócesis. Una noche llena de juegos, comida, nuevos amigos, Adoración y mensajes 
inspiradores. Puede experimentar una noche increíble como ésta en Surgir: Encierro de Escuela 
Secundaria.  Se invita a los Ministerios Juveniles a traer adolescentes para una experiencia de toda la 
noche que comienza a las 7pm el viernes 28 de marzo y termina a las 8am el sábado 29 de marzo. El 
encierro se llevará a cabo en la parroquia de Nuestra Señora de la Asunción en Carmichael. Para obtener 
más información y para inscribirse, visite: https://www.scd.org/lockin. El costo es de $25 por persona. 
Cualquier adolescente interesado en asistir pero que no tiene un coordinador de ministerio juvenil, 
comuníquese con Lindsey West al lwest@scd.org o 916-733-0151. Copatrocinado por la Oficina 
Diocesana del Ministerio de Jóvenes, Nuestra Señora de la Asunción, Ministerio de Jóvenes de San Pablo 
y adolescentes de San José (Lincoln) 
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Event Title Camp Pendola: A 60 Year Tradition 

Copy English Bulletin Text Below 

Did you know that Camp Pendola is celebrating 60 years of operation this summer?  Camp was founded 
by the Diocese of Sacramento in 1959 and is still in operation with a third generation campers.  Children 
of previous campers enjoy some of the same activities their parents and grandparents enjoyed. Over 
20,000 campers have slept in the cabins, swam in the pond, and hiked the hills around camp. While 
discovering the beauty of creation all around us, campers have formed relationships with each other and 
God. And as campers have grown up at Camp Pendola, they have moved from campers to servant leaders 
being formed as CITs and Counselors. 
 
Don’t let your camper miss out on a summer up in the pines. Come and celebrate with us! Get more 
information and register at www.pendola.org.  

 

http://www.pendola.org/

